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SG International Development Vision

“Embedding the Global Goals, Scotland will contribute to sustainable development and the fight against poverty, injustice and inequality internationally”
Contribute to the wider Scottish Government International Development Strategy, in particular the commitment to **support capacity strengthening in the area of health** in our partner countries.

Support and encourage NHS staff to participate in global health work both here in Scotland and abroad.
Benefits of Global Health Work

Benefits to Individuals:
- Clinical skills
- Communication and teamwork
- Leadership and management skills
- Reputational development
- Improved Scottish patient experience
- Professional development of the workforce
- Policy awareness and experience
- Academic skills
- Patient experience and dignity
- Personal resilience, satisfaction and interest
- Enhancement of recruitment and retention

Benefits to NHSScotland:
- System learning and capacity building
Progress so far....

- **Governance** - Programme Board to lead and oversee the Programme

- Established **Scottish Global Health Co-ordination Unit (SGHCU)** and **website** to promote, support and nationally co-ordinate the delivery of the programme

- **Lead Champion** in each NHS Board. Approx. 263 NHS Global Citizenship Champions and over 178 signed up on People Register.

- NHS Scotland Global Citizenship **HR Guidance** recognising CPD benefits of participation
Health Partnership Mapping
Progress so far....

- **Mapping of health partnerships** and funding streams to support global health work

- **Organisational Benefit Toolkit** to measure impact on individuals and healthcare systems

- New category in **Scottish Health Awards 2019** and local staff recognition awards

- **Maximising Opportunities** – Livingstone Fellows, Remote and Rural Consultant posts in RGHs
In Progress....

- “Doing It Well” Guide published this week and Education and Training Resources

- Knowledge into Action, knowledge broker training and gradual development of an Africa health knowledge broker network

- Working Group on Surplus Medical Devices looking at the donation of medical devices from Needs Assessment to Installation and ongoing support.

- Building on health inequalities approach in NHS Scotland developing Active Global Citizenship approach
NHS Scotland
Global Citizenship
Doing it Well
Your guide to getting involved
Next Steps....

- **Quality Improvement** and partner country priorities
- Developing **Monitoring and Evaluation**
- Next phase in developing **innovative approaches to HR**
- **Active Global Citizenship Resources**